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PARSON BARITE MINE (Mountain Minerals Ltd)

Canadian Mine Service continue to contract this operation.
The mine is working on three shifts and produces 300 TPD Barite ore
plus 160TPD waste. The btmkhouse cookhouse complex has been removed
and all employees now live in their own accommodations in nearby
settlement's.

MOBERLEY SILICA MINE (Mountain Minerals Ltd)

Except for Geological
the quarry on Moberley MOlmtain.
nearing completion and appear:; to

HUNT SILICA(Horse Creek)

Exploration no work has been done at
The Plant, below Donald Station is
be well enginee ['cd.

The crushing and washing plant was operating during my visit.
Some difficulty in getting rail cars to ship the product, has held up
production here. CPR work to rule on the Golden run by train crews is
the bottleneck.

ROSSLAND MINING SCHOOL.

Messrs Paquette, Underwood and Meldrum, Selkirk Vocational
School repreuentatives are proponing to move the Mining School closer to
Nelson from Rossland in order to make better use of the Vocation School
shops for vehicle repair. It is felt by educators that the mining
equipment tIBod in the opon pit is antiqu<'lted and of little value to the
school. There is also a move afoot to start a Logging School in
conjunction with the open pit.

We will hear more about this shortly.

GOLD BELT MINE.

The Company hCive decided to cut back on the Queen Mille
development and concentrate on the Gold Belt operations till ore reserves
are improved. Discussions with Cominco have been fruitful inasmuch as
Gold Belt will be allowed to build a concentrator beside the old H.B.
tailings pond provided Government Agencies agree with the proposal.
Consultants have been hired to follow up on this idea. Underground, the
Company are seeking !linisterial approval for a man hoist in No.2 shaft.
Thirteen men are scheduled for Mine Rescue Training during Novemeber.

SILVANA MINE.

A breakdown in the Cone Crusher has halved throughput of the
Concentrator for the last two weeks of the month. At the 4000 Level portal
plans ure being formulated to develop underground storage bins for ore which
could feed on to a conveyor belt leading to a haulage truck loading area.
This would eliminate outside loading bins which give untold trouble during
winter months.

Re:o;pecul.l! submitted,
// /7

1. .,/<J!.fl/L-~..c. 1§ng, P;-Eng., Z
District Inspector of Mines

and Resident Engineer.
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SULLIVAN MINE:

The proposed 600ft Alimac ventilation raise being driven
under contract by Harrison Contractors of North Bay has run into some
difficulty. FLrstly, the half-moon platform would not operate properly,
and the macpine was reverted to a standard unit. Secondly, when the face
reached about 300ft. a low oxygen condition occurred and still remains at
a point about 65ft below the face. Forced ventilation corrects this, but
when the ventilation is turned off the condition recurs. The area was
ex,'ullilled b,Y tr<l Lned per"ollnel in Aerolox equi.pment, there are no faults,
slips, drill holes or other discontinuities evident in the raise. Raise
Ildv,':mce was stopped and it is be Lng continually ventLlated. An 8" bore
hole is being driven from surface to meet this raise. Ventilation will
be forced through this borehole on completion.

In the meantime a second, 10ft diameter lOOOft long boring
contract has been let to Redpath COlltractors of Ontario. Wnen details of
this incast raise are known they will be sent to Victoria•.

The structural engineering report on the Concentrator building
has been completed and is being scrutinized in Trail prior to being forwarded
to the Ministry.

MINEHAL KING MINI, (Toby Creek - Mountain Minerals)

The operation has been shut down for equipment maintenance and
winter 'moth-balling'.

WI':.i'l'HUC qUAHHY (lnverlllere)

A start has been made on the preliminary work at the Elkhorn
Quarry. The haul road is nearly completed and Forest Service have let a
contract to log off the area. In No.2 Quarry, conveyor belts are being
lengthened in preparation for moving the crusher. A serious accident
occurred on October 29 which has been reported separately.

BAYMAG MINE (Mitchell Creek)

A Stage I report has been submitted to Government for approval.
In the meantime Forest Service have let logging contracts which cover the
proposed mining and plant areas. Reclamation of the original road has been
completed and an interceptor ditch has been built above the ore zone.

GIANT MASCOT MINE (Spillamachine)

Run by Baroid of Canada Ltd. the property is being prepared for
winter shut down. Old mine tailings are being stockpiled in the plant yard
Cor 1981 opcrat ions.
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• Energy, Mines and
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D~e:Augu6t 31, 1982

Our File:

B~anch, Nei6on.

H~ghi~ght6 06 the B~anch ~n O~6t~~ct No.5 .

The Su!llvan Mine and Concent~ato~ ope4atlon6 a4e back to 6dii and
n04mai p40duct~on a6te4 the 6~ve week 6hut down pe~~od.

The S~ivana Mine ha6 commenced 4a~6~ng the ievei 06 thel4 coa46e
talilng6 pond and dlvlde4 dyke. an addltlonai 10 6eet. The down6t4eam
con6t4uct~on method 16 be~ng u6ed to 4al6e the d~v~de4 dyke, u61ng
g4avei and ove4bu4den. Th~6 16 25% compiete. The coa46e talilng6 pond
u61ng the up6t4eam con6t4uct~on method (on the Ca4pente4 C4eek 61de)
with coa46e tali~ng6 cove4ed by hyd4auilc 61ii (wa6hed ove4bu4den 640m
the oid "Wonde46ui" p4ope4tyl ~6 aimo6t compieted.

Some w04k ha6 been done to p4epa4e the Ruth Ve4mont p4ope4ty 604
extended ci06u4e, with expi061ve6 4emoved and adlt6 6eaied. A Watchman
16 6t~ii on the p40pe4ty a6 pe4 ou4 4equl4ement6. Removai 06 cyanide
640m the p40pe4ty ha6 6tlii not been 4e6oived.

Mountain Mlne4ai6 Pa460n Ba41te M~ne pian6 to 4e-open Septembe4 lOth with
an lnltlai p40ductlon 6cheduie 06 2000 ton6 pe4 month, u6~ng a 5 man
Canad~an M~ne Se4v~ce6 c~ew. The Company'6 6tock p~ie6 at Lethb4~dge

have nea4iy been depieted. At iea6t a yea4'6 p40ductlon 16 6cheduied
and hope6uiiy w~ii be ~nc4ea6ed.

App40vai 604 the p40p06ed Sepp Wenge4 Sand and G4avei ope4at~on, iocated
ea6t 06 highway 95 at Wlnde4me4e, on ag41cuitu4ai tand appea46 to be
com~ng 6~nat~zed. The 041g~nat p4opo6at, a6te4 4ece~v~ng Cab~net

app40vai ia6t yea4, 4al6ed a 6t04m 06 cont40ve46Y with cha4ge6 06
potltlcat patkonage, and wa6 den~ed unde4 the So~t Con6ekvat~on Act.
A pubtlc hea41ng at Wlnde4me4e on Augu6t 24th 4ega4dlng the new 6cated
down p40p06ai 4ep04tedty went 6moothty.

Vavld"Mlnekat6 con6tkuctlon on the Cyanide Ptant ~6 p40gke661ng on
6chedute, w~th comptetlon hoped to be mid Octobe4.

St41ke Augu6t 9, 10,11, and 12th untli 10.OO.a.m. Glb McA4thu4
6upekv~6ed the 0661ce 604 th~6 pek~od.

J.B.C. Lang wa6 on 6cheduted vacat~on 60k the month 06 Augu6t.

~Uf'/.{J
M.A. Meitok, C.E.T
In6pect04 Techn~c~an.

MAM/etg
Enct.
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